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NRC INSPECTOR ' Deborah A. Piskura 

The inspection was an examination of the activities conducted under our license as they relate to radiation safety a 
compliance with the NLc.ear Regulatory Commission (NRC) rules a n i  regulations and the conditions of your license 
The inspeclion consisted of selective examinatlons of rocedures and representative records. interviews with persol I an-ervations oy the inspector. The inspection finchgs are as follows: 

313  I 

1. Based on the inspection findings, no violations were identified 

0 2. Previous violation(s) closed. 

0 non-repetitive. and corrective action was or is being taken, and the remaining cnteria in the NRC Enforcement Policy, NURFG-1600. to 
3. The vioiation(s), specifically described to you by the inspector as non-cited violalions, are not being cited because they were self-identifl 

exercise discretion, were satisfied. 

Non-Cited ViolaUon(s) wasMere discussed involving the following requirement(s1 and Corrective Action(s): 

4. During this inspection certain of your activities, as described below and/or attached, were in violation of NRC requirements and are bein 
cited. This form is a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, which may be subject to posting in accordance with 10 CFR 19.1 1. 
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Henry Ford Hospital 
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~~~~~ 

Pharmacist who performed approximately 1000- diagnostic nuclear m&c ne proceddres per month. NLclear 
medicine activities were performed in two separate areas within the main hospltal (ala nostic stuoles within the I oerform imaoino studtes at two sate I le hOSDitaiS within the Health Svstem. Tne censee received two Mo-99TTc- 
raoiology oepartment. ana cardiac stud.es in the card ac department). In aod tion. tne a ospital was author zed to 

DOGKt I NUMBtH(S) 
030-02043 

871 34 & 871 22 
INSPECTION PROCEDURES USE0 

~~- - 
99m generators weekly  the hos ita1 performed a full spectrum of huclear diagnostic ima in studies. Typically, 

treatments. The department administered 1 to 3 Sm-15 dosages annually for treatment of metastatic bone 
81  in a year the hospital administere B 40 to 50 iodine-131 th roid carcinoma therapies and 33 + yperthyroidism 4; 

4. LIGtN 't 5. DAI t S UF-N 
21 -041 2 7 - 0 7 )  Mar 30!31,2006 

03.01,03.02,03.03,03.04, 03.05,03.06,03.07, and03.08 
7 INSPECTION FOCUS AREAS 

I disease. Occasionally the department administered Bextar and Zevalin treatments, 

PROGRAM CODE(S) 2 PRIORITY 

021 10 G 2  

Brachytherapyactivdtes incluaed Cs-137/lr-192 tern orary gynecological im lants and an HDR unit Cs-137 and lr- 
192 sources were used in tempora low dose rate e YN implants tor typical6 15-20 patient treatments per year I The oeoanment oossessed an HD IY un,t ana administered aoDroximatelv 50 Datient treatments per year. the 

3. LICENSEE CONTACT 4 TELEPHONE NUMBER 

Donald Peck, Ph.D., RSO 313.916.2739 

majority of these'treatments are for bronchial and gynecological cancers: 

This inspection consisted of interviews with licensee personnel; a review of selected records; tours of the nuclear 
medicine, nuclear cardiology, and the blood bank: and independent measurements. The inspector observed 
licensee nuclear medicine personnel prepare, assay and administer several unit doses for various imaging 
procedures. The inspector also observed the administration of an experimental 1-1 31 labeled Cholortoxin 
thera eutic dosage for the treatment of brain tumors. The inspector review the written directive for this procedure 
and t l e  RSC/IRB submittal/approval forms and interviewed the physician authorized user. The ins ection included 

of personnel monitoring package receipts and surveys, and area surveys . At the time of this inspection, the 
licensee was in the process of treating a patient with a Cs-137 g necological im lant The ins ector reviewed the 

performed a confirmatory inventory of the licensee's brachytherapy sources in the safe, noted the patient room 
postings, and interviewed the nurses who attended the patient. 

observations of dose calibrator QA checks, HDR/treatment room safety checks, security of bypro 8 uct material, use 

written directive for this procedure, performed a confirmatory raJation survey o P " P  the exterior o the patient's room, 


